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President’s
Report
Hello EAMC Members
Jul y and lots again has happened since our last
ma gazi ne. We said goodbye to our ma te Norm, we had a
ride postponed due to bad wea ther and we ha ve had a
grea t ri de round the ri ver ending up a t the Aviation
Museum.
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Club fees are $35.00 per annum due 31 December.
Nomina tion Fee of $20.00. Cheques ma de paya bl e
to Early American Motorcycle Club

Foundation members
Alan Anderson, Allan Eaton, Audrey Wood, Bill
Walton, Bill White, Bob Green, Dave Bunning, Dave
Pearcey, Ed Buegge*, George Wood, Graeme Davis,
Graham Datson, Ian Fitzgerald, Ivor Wigley, Jeremy
Bromley, John Griffin, Joseph Brajkovich, Ken Dickman,
Linda Forsyth, Matthew Powell,
Murray
Morell,
Norman Lewis, Rod Lewis, Rex McRae, Rod Payze*,
Rolf Jorgensen, Stan Butler*, Stuart Fyfe, Sue Leitch,
Ward Adamson, Wayne Elezovich

I must a cknowledge all our cl ub members who attended
Norm’s Funeral . He has been a pa rt of our cl ub as a
member and pa rti cipant for a long ti me, from ba re footed adventures to helping out on the side of the road.
Norm was alwa ys there jus t a t the ri ght time and alwa ys
ma naged to sol ve all of the challenges tha t li fe and
ma chinery presented him with. His mateship and
knowledge will be grea tl y missed. His road has come to
an end but his journey continues .
Andrew’s Julima r Jaunt was pos tponed due to inclement
weather and like all good things i t will come a round
again. Andrew’s knowledge of the Chi ttering valleys
won’t be los t a nd I a m sure we will head out i n to that
fi ne country si de a gain reall y soon.
Las t weekend’s a via tion amble saw a good turnout of
vinta ge and modern bi kes, some old fa ce and some new
fa ces . The wea ther was sensati onal and the ci ty and the
ri ver turned out some specta cula r s cenery. Coffee s tops
along the wa y, a detour to see Chris ’s new house and
fi nishing a t the Aviation Museum in Bullcreek to wander
a round the museum and wonder at the mi racle of flight
ma de for a good da y out.
More ri des to come. Please let Andrew know if you a re
a ttending the November Ride and Albany Hill climb so
tha t he can make a rrangements . See Saddle Up and the
route sheet a t the very end of Fla tcha t.
Ri de Safe, Pla y Sa fe and see you out there.
Take time to call a ma te and say g’da y.
Cheers
Tol jy
President EAMC
ea rl yameri canmc@gmail.co

* Decea sed

Life Members
Rod Lewis 2009, Jeremy Bromley 2010, Ivor
Wi gley, 2011, Geo Wood 2011, Wa yne Elez ovi ch
2012, Gl en McAda m 2014.
Members hip for 2015 is now due $35 Pref erred
method is electronic di rect deposit to:BSB: 066 100 Account: 1021 0659
Postal a ddress is above.
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Vale
Norm Lewis.
In response to the very sad news rega rding the
passing of our much loved and honoured
companion, Norm Lewis, I want to sha re some
thoughts wi th those in the EAMC who knew this
wonderful man who was alwa ys happy and willing
to lend a hand for little more than a good cha t and
to know he had helped a fellow human being.
Norm was to ea ch of us special in his own wa y and
in the 25 yea rs I ha ve known hi m, I can’t think of a
time he didn’t s mile or ha ve a laugh or a momen t
when he was rude to anyone. In fa ct Norm was a
ma n of grea t integri ty wi th no prejudi ce; he never
spoke ill of anyone nor did he dema nd anything for
his many talents other than a good ya rn and a cold
beer.
His passion for all things mecha nical and electri cal
was awe inspi ring; there was nothing he coul dn’t
work through to sol ve or fi x. Any time a fellow ri der
had a mecha nical issue, Norm was the fi rst on the
s cene, down on his knees with a big
“Hmmmmmm!” and more often than not, i t would
be fi xed and going a gain. He qui te often helping
people he didn’t even know. He was a legend at the
Bunbury 2 Da y event.
Wi th a hea rt as bi g as a buffalo, Norm loved the
bush and all i t had to offer. He loved ani mals and
connected with them better than mos t, probabl y
because they don’t judge but see you for who you
a re. Wherever we would go, from dogs to emus ,
they couldn’t resis t his cha rm. He also loved being a
pa rt of the EAMC. He would wea r a club tee -shi rt
before putting on a pai r of shoes!
Known for his simple ideals, following his own pa th
in a life full of many adventures , he was not caught
up in the selfishness of materialisti c worth. Content
wi th his own company as much as wi th ours , his
s tories , experience and tea chings were at times
overwhelming. He was a n extremel y intelligent
ma n wi th so many qualities and I feel honoured to
ha ve been a pa rt of his life .
To Wa yne pa rti cula rl y who saw Norm not onl y as a
bes t friend but like his own brother, our hea rts a re
wi th you during this challengi ng period a nd share
your grief along wi th the res t of the Elezovi ch
fa mil y, but not forgetting the pain tha t Norm’s
brother Dudley mus t also be experiencing.
In conclusion, thanks Norm for letting us in, for
sha ring your li fe, the knowledge, the wise words
and life lessons we ca n continue to dra w on… and
mos t of all, tha t wi cked sense of humour and
ma teship. You will be sorel y missed but fondl y
remembered.
I can just see Norm now in ba re feet in a serious
dis cussion wi th the grea t man in the s ky, pointi ng
out some design faul ts with the human body…
wha t a bloody good conversa tion that would be.
Andrew.
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2014 To Albany and
Beyond Tour- Part 4.
by Andrew
Reca p… After a good fun evening full of laughter,
da rts , tall stories and a wonderful dinner at the
Quinninup Tavern, i t was off to be for a welldeserved sleep in the trus ty swag. We woke to a
light fog and low clouds and there was evidence of
a hea vy due overni ght… breaking ca mp was goi ng
to be a pain wi th damp gea r…
Day 7 - Tuesday 18th November
After the usual domesti cs were taken ca re of, we
s ta rted the pa ck up procedure once a gain. This
would be the final time we l oaded the trailer wi th
all our gea r. There was a certain sense of
completion creeping in as although we still had
some dis tance to go, i t would be the las t s tretch as
a group. At this point of the tri p, we s till had;
Hamish (BMW), Glen (Harley), Roger (Indian),
Wayne (Indian), John (Harley), Andrew (Indian), our
faithful Tractor (Toyota) driver Paul and the Guru
Norm in the passenger seat. Wi th the trailer all
pa cked to the bri m, we had food on our minds . It
was s till qui te earl y so we all fi red up the bikes
ready for depa rture as the flies were al ready
ma king thei r s ti cky presence known. The breakfast
des tina tion was Manjimup via Whea tley Coast Rd,
whi ch locals Ha mish and Bruce assured us would be
a worthy ride wi th plenty of hills and twists to
enjoy.

On the way out past the Quinninup Tavern.
We ambled out of the camping a rea along the
gra vel , pas t the Ta vern up onto the sealed road,
turned left and began working the gea rs up to
cruising speed. Al mos t as soon as we got rolling
along we were in a mongs t the fog, nothi ng
dangerous , however, wi th the cl ouds not allowi ng
the sunli ght in, i t was qui te a pea ceful feeling
(despi te the sound of the V-twins). Things were
ma de even more pleasant as the thi ck bush on
ei ther side of the road would occasionall y make
wa y for pa ddocks sheeted in green, following the
contours and s tretching out a cross the valleys .
There were moments tha t resembled somethi ng
out of a “Lord of the Rings” movie, onl y we were in
the s outh wes t of Aus tralia and we were as tride
Ameri can motorcycles a nd not horses.

The morning fog – view from helmet cam
Settling into the flow of the hills and gullies for
some 15-20 minutes , we s oon ca me to a T-junction
where we were to turn left, however, as we pulled
up, there were a couple of bikes missing along wi th
the Tra ctor and trailer. Turning ba ck, we found
Glen and co pa rked on the verge of a decent slope
cut into the side of the hill some 3-4 km’s before
the T-junction, Norm was al ready into Glen’s Ha rley
to see wha t was wrong. Hal fwa y up the hill, Glen
said tha t he had l ost dri ve a nd wi th some qui ck
diagnosis we predicted the pri ma ry dri ve bel t
failed, whi ch was then confi rmed as Norm removed
the cover. Al though a si mple fi x we had no spa re
bel t, whi ch meant…, on the trailer! So we all tucked
into unloadi ng the trailer, shifting Hamish’s dead
Chief over, ma king room for the injured Ha rley,
then i t was a more s trategi c repa ck of all the gea r.
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Glen cli mbed aboa rd the Tra ctor to join Norm and
Paul for the remainder of the journey. We all
saddled up again and continued on to our planned
s top in Manjimup onl y 15 minutes down the road.

The Guru’s finger explores the damage – yup,
broken drive belt!
It was a grea t disappointment for us all that Glen’s
bi ke had broken down, obviousl y more so for Glen,
to ha ve ma de it this fa r and on the last leg of the
journey home. By this s tage the tummies were
beginning to rumble and the need for coffee was
becoming obvi ous on everyone’s fa ces . So when
the green signs s ta rted to appea r on the roadside
pointing out we were onl y 5 km’s a wa y, I thi nk we
all began to relax in the thought of some food. As
we nea red Manjimup, i t was obvious tha t the
clouds had become a li ttle da rker and more
threa tening. We all crossed our fingers and pressed
on hoping tha t we would be s pa red the wet until
we got to town. After a fuel s top, a B & E sandwi ch,
a not so terri fic coffee and some ra ther necessa ry
ablutions, i t was deci ded to press on.

About 10 minutes out of Bridgetown, the sky
clea red to a pa tchy blue wi th the sun pouri ng in
through the gaps in the now li ght cloud, by this
s tage we were wet through and oddl y enough
didn’t really ca re (apa rt from the wet crotch)!
After a quick stop in Bridgetown to regroup, wri ng
out some clothing and check to make sure the
convoy was all good, i t was here that Bruce would
lea ve us gi ven tha t his pla ce was close by. We bid
hi m fare well we were off a gain. Hamish had
convinced us tha t we should take one of the ba ck
roa ds to extend our ride as i t were onl y midda y and
his pla ce was “jus t a round the corner”. So, not
much convinci ng requi red and we were all very
glad of the decision as we were again blessed wi th
some magnifi cent roads and s cenery s o prominent
in the region though I don’t remember s treet
na mes, we alwa ys seem to find them. Winding past
more fa rms wi th a blend of na tural bush, paddocks
wi th stock along wi th the all too common run down
house or s hed from yesteryea r onl y adding to the
impact of the ride. We found a moment a t a Tjuncti on for a “gipsies kiss” and s tretch being
mi ndful tha t this would probabl y be the last
roa dside encounter of the journey wi th onl y three
Chiefs and Norm’s field support BMW remaining.

Drying out in Bridgetown

Quick stop in Manjimup
Now, looking skywa rd there were some very da rk
clouds in the di rection of Bridgetown… OK, they
were bla ck cl ouds , but for s ome reason, none of us
opted to put our wet wea ther gea r on? MISTAKE!!!
Not even 5 km’s out of Manjimup i t began to rain. I
thought ma ybe we should turn ba ck, but NO, we
were on the home s tretch and really, how bad
could this be? Well , i t rained more, i t got hea vier
and then puddles were forming on the road, we got
splashed by passing traffi c and NO wet wea ther
gea r! So as the water began to soa k the pants , run
down the back of the neck and tri ckle down
amongst the fa mil y jewels, we had no choi ce but to
push on.
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On the side of the road somewhere after
Bridgetown
We were soon riding in fairl y familiar terri tory; the
outski rts of Bunbury. Mos t of us knew these well
enough from the Bunbury 2 Da y whi ch takes in a lot
of these ba ck roads .
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A few more corners and before we could blink, we
were a t Hamish’s gate, signalling the end of the
tour for some and the second last da y for Wa yne,
Norm, mysel f and of courses our wonderful back up
dri ver Paul . We pulled up in front of the shed a t
Ha mish’s place and shut the bi kes down. We then
set a bout unloading the trailer and sorting out the
gea r. We helped l oad up Glen and Rodger, thanked
them for thei r pa rti cipa tion and wa ved them
goodbye. After some cleansing ales and yet another
wonderful dinner wi th the Cowan famil y, we
weren’t long out of bed. Bidding our fa rewell to the
fa mil y i t was off to the shed to crash into the
swa gs.
Day 8 - Wednesday 19th November – the last leg…
Next morning we were up earl y, repa cked Wa yne’s
trailer wi th our junk then set about final checks and
pre s ta rt requi rements for our final leg back to
Stoneville. Wi th the trailer a tta ched to Pa uls’
tra ctor, we fi red up the two Chiefs along wi th
Norm’s BMW in anti cipa tion of the haul home and
ba ck into tra ffi c again. To our good friends Hamish
and his famil y, we can’t thank you enough for the
hospitali ty not to menti on ha ving you join us on the
enti re run, although his bike was not interes ted in
doing the whole trip. We said our fa rewells. Wi th
bi g Paul following behind we rolled out the ga te
and made our wa y out onto the hi ghwa y headed
north, then out towa rds the sca rp to tra vel up the
South West Hi ghwa y wi th Pi nja rra the morning tea
s top. I think i t was fair to sa y a t this s tage of the
journey, despi te bei ng a bi t saddle sore and ti red, I
was so comfortable on the bike I could ha ve kept
going but I was keen to get home. The single mos t
di ffi cult thing for me when riding is I can’t ta ke my
wi fe a nd two gi rls wi th me and I miss them dea rl y.
As much as I enjoyed i t and will be doing i t a gain, I
alwa ys struggle not being wi th my chi cks …
So a fter dealing wi th the shock of being back in
ci vilisation again, we also had to come to terms
wi th the tra ffic. Fortunatel y for us , i t bei ng a week
da y a nd the mi ddle of the da y, the traffi c was
rela ti vel y light on and home was so close I could
feel it. We cli mbed Greenmount, rolled on into
Munda ring and turned left for Stoneville and
Wa yne’s pla ce to begin the unloading and pa ck
awa y process. There was a sense of
a ccomplishment when we turned i nto Wa yne’s
dri vewa y knowing we had completed the journey
undama ged/unhurt and a whole lot more
appreciati ve of just how good these old bikes a re.
Wi th poor old Norman s tretched out on the
concrete resting his ba ck, Wa yne and I cra cked the
top off a couple of stubbies and began unloadi ng
the gear. We packed Paul up and wa ved him off,
eternall y gra teful for his undying support from the
very beginning to very end; si tting behind a bunch
of old dinosaurs in the ca r when we know how
much he would ha ve preferred to be ri ght next to
us . We reall y hope he can join us in 2015 wi th the
others who couldn’t make i t, not to mention the
wonderful group of men and thei r ma chines who
a ttended the EAMC’s 2014 to Albany and Beyond
tour.
Andrew
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Notable apprecia tions
 To all who made the effort to a ttend the 2014
To Albany and Beyond tour (in no speci fic
order); Bruce Johnson, Hamish Cowan (and his
mate Paul), Roger Bowen, Paul Ennis, Dean
Perry, Jim Merkouris, Michael Tolj, Stefan
Huessy, Matthew Powell, Glen McAdam,
Wayne Elezovich and Andrew Scudds… wi th us
for portions or the whole tour, ea ch person
pa rti cipa ted to make i t wha t i t was and I
personally thank ea ch and all.
A grea t bunch of people and heap of fun was
had a nd we a re hoping to do i t all again
November 2015 so please join us.
 Paul Ennis. We a re for ever in debt to you for
the hundreds of kms covered running back up
and s upporting the gang. But more
importantl y, jus t ha ving you a round a t ea ch
s top and every night, sha ring some tales and
keeping us all amused… just a grea t spi ri t.
(Pa rti cula rl y the ni ghts Ji mmy was wi th us ).
Thanks very much ma te.
 Ha mish and famil y. We thank you Hamish for
the a wesome hospitali ty along wi th the use of
the ba ck-up trailer. Also just a pleasure to ha ve
you along, more tales and grea t laughs to be
had in Nov 2015. Thanks a bunch ma te.
 On a personal note, I ha ve to thank Wa yne
dea rl y for the use of the 48 Chief which just
chuffed along brilliantl y, even a fter a head
gas ket repla cement in Albany. Thank you again
so very much. I had a ball.
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Here is more of the Adelaide to Da rwi n Veteran
Rall y whi ch Graha m Hammond pa rti cipa ted in. The
fi rs t pa rt appea red in Issue# 162 September 2014.

Adelaide to Darwin
Veteran Rally 2014

By Graha m Hammond
After the Perth to Sydney Rall y the old Indian
needed a tidyi ng up. The Perth to Sydney was the
fi rs t time out a nd the fi rs t big rall y the 1918 Power
Plus had been on since being restored from a
motor and rusty fra me I bought ba ck in1971 for
$35. The four thousand km to Sydney in 2012 was a
huge tes t for the old Indian and for a bi ke that had

onl y just been restored i t went quite well, wi th jus t
a few li ttle problems that could be fi xed wi th a
cable tie. The old Indian made it to Sydney in fine
s tyle. When I found out about the Adelaide to
Da rwin Rall y I entered s traight awa y. This meant I
had about 18 months to get the old Indian in shape
for another 4000 km ri de.
I’ve known Wa yne of the EAMC for a long while, so
I rang him and asked if he would ha ve time to
rebuild the engine. Wa yne said to get it out of the
frame and get i t up here now. Wa yne said he’d
never worked on a Power Plus engine before a nd
looked forwa rd to it. In onl y a short ti me Wa yne
had the engine totall y rebuil t and rang me to sa y
“Come and pi ck i t up”. Wa yne was impressed with
the wa y the old Indian engine had gone together,
and said “ You will get a lot of km out of tha t
engine.”
The months flew by and in between work and
fa mil y I rebuil t mos t of the Indian again because
there a re no Indian dealers between Adelaide and
Da rwin. After the bike was ba ck together I did l ots
of running in miles; one trip ba ck to Wa yne’s shed
for some magneto work and the bike was ready for
the bi g rall y. I pa cked the 1918 Indian, Greg
Boothy’s 1911 Tri umph and John Whi teman’s 1929
DKW into the ba ck of the Hammond special
vehi cles (HSV) trailer wi th all of our spa res , clothes
etc. Greg drove the bikes and trailer over to
Adelaide where he met Ma rga ret, me, two of our
grandsons and our ba ckup dri ver Ross Friend.
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We spent a few da ys showing our grandsons
a round Adelaide before dri ving out to Nurri ootpa in
the Barossa Valley where we s ta yed before the
s ta rt of the rall y.
The 3rd of August 2014 was the s tart of the
Adelaide to Da rwi n rall y. I made the missus and the
grandson’s brea kfas t, pa cked our gea r into the hi re
ca r, and wi th the tempera ture a t 5 below we had to
pour hot wa ter over the winds creen to clea r the
i ce. The grandsons were exci ted wi th one wea ring
my ja cket and the other wea ring my old hel met.
We headed to the Bi rdwood na tional motor
museum for the s ta rt of the rall y. It was an
incredible sight wi th all of the old ca rs and bikes all
getting ready for the experience of a bi g l ong rall y.
They were interviewing everybody, getting heaps of
shots of all of the bi kes and ca rs ; 59 in all .
Ma rk Mc Ki bbin, the rall y organiser, called
everybody together for the s ta rt of rall y meeting
and to ha nd out the rall y pa cks . Wi th the meeting
over it was time to don the helmet and ja cket and
s ta rt the old Indian and head to Da rwin. As alwa ys
the old Indian s ta rted fi rst ki ck. A photo of the
grandson s tanding alongside me was taken then it
was time to sa y goodbye and head off. It was jus t
incredible- the a tmos phere and the amount of
people that were there. All the work that went into
getting the ol d gi rl rea dy for this da y 1 and here I
was finall y on my wa y to Da rwin.
Our first day was 163 km to Burra. Working my
wa y through the Adelaide hills the old Indian jus t
loved it. Before I knew i t I was turning left at
Eudunda where I s topped for my fi rs t break and
fuel up. Ba ck on the road and turn left into Goyder
Hwy to Burra . Burra is a s mall whea t and sheep
town jus t like any one of the towns on the wa y.
They all had old s tone buildings like most of South
Aus tralia. Our fi rst ni ght of the rally. We cleaned
the bi kes and made sure nothing was falling off,
then sa t ba ck and had a beer. John Whi tema n and
his DKW wouldn’t be joining us until Coobe r Pedy
due to work commi tments . Greg’s fi rst da y on the
1911 Triumph was trouble free and the li ttle
Trumpy was running well . A couple of beers and we

hi t the sack earl y for the big da y two to
Wil mington.
Day Two - Burra to Wilmington 165 Km.
We woke up to a minus 5 degree tempera ture and
saw our bike covers wi th a qua rter of an inch of
fros t over them. Qui te an incredible sight. Ross was
fi rs t up and made us all a good s trong cup of coffee.
After the meal and drinks we had a t the local pub
last ni ght we all needed i t. The meal we waited for
two hours for was a bloody disgra ce.
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As we were si tting outside our uni t in the morning
chill sipping coffee, slowl y the proud owners of the
vinta ge ma chines came out to ta ke the covers off,
inspect them, cra nk them up and warm the engine
ready for depa rture. We finished our coffee and
gi nger nuts and began to do the same to our Indian
and Triumph. Graduall y the ra ttle and thump sound
of old engines filled the ai r. I turned on the petrol
pulled out the choke and wi th one solid ki ck the old
Indian fi red up. Wa yne had done a grea t job wi th
the res tora tion.
We loa ded our ba gs and equipment into the HSV
and commenced our journey to Wil mington. What
a wonderful sight i t was to see such a va riety of old
vehi cles putting through the South Aus tralian
countryside. After 86 km we pulled into Glads tone
whi ch is a li ttle whea t and sheep town. There we
had ba con and eggs and refilled the tanks . Greg’s
li ttle 1911 Triumph handled the long, winding hill
roa ds easily. This meant to him that he shouldn’t
ha ve a problem on the flat road to Da rwin. Our
next s top was Mel rose; a little place nes tled agains t
the Flinders Ranges . Here we had a pie and coffee
and the usual cha t wi th the locals. The last 80km
was an incident free leisurel y ride through rolling
hills to Wilmington.
We s ta yed a t the local ca ra van pa rk. As we settled
in the slower vehi cles conti nued to roll in. Soon the
ca ra van pa rk had the best displa y of veteran
vehi cles in Australia . Pa rked next to our uni t was a
1913 T Model lorry. This machine had sa t in a ba rn
for over seventy yea rs before going to a uction and
coming out to Aus tralia. I had a cha t with Scott
Sta ples about the Ford. Scott s tated tha t the ca r
was in its ori ginal condi tion. The onl y things he did
before commencing the rally was to tidy up the
radia tor and cha nge the oil . The old sea ts looked
like they were made of ca rdboard. After going over
the bi kes to check roadworthiness and appl ying a
bi t of polish i t was off down town for a bi te to ea t.
Soon enough we were ba ck in our uni t for a good
ni ght’s sleep.
Day Three- Wilmington to Woomera 214km.
It fel t as though I had just put my head on the
pillow when I hea rd Ross shuffling a round. It was
5.00a m in the morning and Ross was organising
hi mself a nd a coffee. I joined hi m in getting ready
for the da y ahead and checked the wea ther
outside. The weather was getting better- onl y three
degrees outside. Presentl y the ra ttle of the Model T
next door meant tha t i t was ti me to put the riding
gea r on. Scott and the boys riding in the T Model
were on thei r wa y by 5.30am knowing tha t they
had a big da y in front of them. Greg was s till in bed
wi th the blankets pulled over his head pretending
to be asleep. Slowl y dawn broke and by the time
the sun was well and trul y up Greg was ready a nd
we wa tched the wa rm up procedure outside. I
don’t know wha t i t is but to stand there a nd see
everyone cra nk over thei r ma chines was qui te a
special moment. There did not seem to be any
brea kdowns . We loaded the SUV in readiness for
our ride to Woomera . Greg wanted a ten minute
head s ta rt. We obli ged and had a chat with Ba rry
Wal ters and his son who were dri ving a 1925 Dodge
fi re engine. After a while I ki cked over the Indian
and she fi red up strai ght awa y. The old gi rl sounded
excellent in the cool , crisp ai r.

After about ten km I turned left on to the Horrocks
Pass road and up towa rds the Flinders Ranges . I
knew wha t the ra nges were like - they a re steep and
wi ndy.
I’d onl y just s ta rted climbing through the pass when
I spied Greg pa rked up ahead. Val ve problems . For
some reason the Triumph was building up ca rbon
a round the val ves . Before lea ving Wilmington I said
to Greg tha t I’d pull up a t the Auto Pro nea r Po rt
Augus ta and wai t. Greg wa ved me on after a brief
conversa tion sa ying that he would be OK. Ross
wouldn’t be fa r behind and would s top the SUV to
see i f he needed anything to get the Triumph going.
My Indian loved the hills of the pass. The engine
jus t purred. Soon I was coasting down the other
side towa rds flat countryside. After a pleasant ri de I
turned onto the Princes Highwa y and Port Augus ta
appea red in the dis tance. I pulled into the Auto Pro
pa rking ba y and bought some two s troke oil for
mi xi ng into the tank of the Indian. After about an
hour the little Trumpy ca me into view. Greg
explained how he remedied the val ve problem but
as he was s truggling up the pass petrol began
pouring out from the bottom of the ta nk and
splashing over the motor. A petrol tap had come
loose. Greg was mi ghtil y relieved tha t the bike had
not ca ught fi re a nd burnt to the ground. The bi ke
was Ok now so we tonked up the road for bi te to
ea t.
Refreshed , Greg headed off to Woomera while
Ross and I refueled. Over the bridge was a sign
sa ying Da rwin was 3500km awa y. Qui te a daunting
prospect. We turned on to the Stua rt Hi ghwa y
whi ch is the one road heading north to Da rwin. I
hadn’t gone 10km and noti ced tha t there was
desert on ei ther side of the road. As fa r as you
could see there was nei ther a tree nor a blade of
grass. I had a full tank so I knew I was good for
100km. Mile after mile the big engine Indian
coas ted along s moothl y. I eventuall y came to a rest
a rea called Iron Stone La goon. Ma ny of the eastern
s tates bikes and ca rs were pulled over there. It was
a wel come spot in the middle of nowhere. I had a
leg s tretch an after a while I hea rd the choof choof
of the little Triumph. After a top up from the spa re
fuel in the SUV we had enough petrol for the 80km
run to Woomera. As we nea red Woomera we
pulled into a small township called Pi mba . Pimba
ca ra van pa rk is a wind -s wept pla ce but our cabin
was clean and tidy. Who ca res? We were there for
onl y one ni ght. While Greg wiped oil and grease
from the Tri umph Ross walked to the corner of the
pa rk where there was a Pizza place. Pi zza for tea
plus a few beers . Tomorrow was a short run to
Glendambo.
Day Four - Woomera to Glendambo 113km.
Knowi ng we ha d onl y 113km to ride we la y ba ck a
bi t. However Ross was up at his normal time of
5.30a m. He did a couple of laps a round the pa rk. I
got up la ter a nd cleaned the Indian and filled the oil
and petrol tanks . Ma ny of the slower ca rs and bikes
were heading off a round 8.30am. Greg and I hung
a round until 10.00am. I remember Greg sayi ng to
gi ve him a good twenty minutes head s ta rt. Ross
and I sat ba ck and had a nother coffee before
heading off. There was a rest a rea about 80km up
the road so we would s top there and refuel .
Early American Motorcycle Club
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As we left Woomera we noti ced tha t there was
more desert wi th not a hint of grass . When we
a rri ved a t the res t a rea most of the other vehi cles
were pulled up there too for a refuel and a leg
s tretch. We onl y refuelled. Greg sits the Tri umph
on about 50kmh and she will comforta bl y sit on
tha t for hour after hour.
It is an incredible ma chine. We had a chat with
Coli n and Ca tri ona Sergeant then cranked up and
moved off for Glendambo whi ch was a short 50km
awa y. Ca triona was riding a 1913V twin Royal
Enfield. She has ri dden wi th me on the Adelaide to
Melbourne rall y, the Perth to Sydney run in 2010
and now this rally. Ca tri ona ’s dad had ridden in the
same rallies as me but this time Colin had a 1915
Spa cke Deluxe whi ch is an Ameri can built bike. It is
the onl y running one in the world.
http://ea rl ymotor.com/leon/bikes/deluxe/deluxe.h
tm
Between Colin and Ca triona they ha ve an incredible
collection of some of the ra res t veteran bikes
a round. They do all the rebuilding needed as Colin
is a ma chinis t. Well it was onl y 50k to Glendambo.
Wha t a change Glendambo was from Woomera .
There were trees and lawns . The hotel was buil t i n
the 1930s . It was built in a shea ring shed type
setup. It has huge ti mber beams , hi gh ceilings , wool
bales placed here and there. The meal was
excellent and the pla ce was pa cked.
Arti cle to be continued…….

It was very sad to learn the news and even more
emotional to say goodbye a t his funeral . Personally
i t was an absolute honour to ha ve enjoyed
moments in Norm’s life and I’m just gra teful we got
to see the grea t man in a ction, wi tness his integri ty
and selflessness towa rds others , not to mention his
affini ty with a nimals and the bush alike… We will
miss you Norm, but celebra te the wonderful times
you sha red wi th us and others.
Thank you also to all i n the club who a ttended the
funeral and ha ve gi ven thei r support and wishes to
Wa yne. It would be fai r to sugges t they were as
good as brothers .
Jul y’s run, thanks to Chris and Mi chael , had us meet
in Kewdale on a cold Sunda y morning, head off
down to the Ca nning Ri ver via Manning Road, hop
over the ri ver and then follow i t through
Applecross, pas t Pt Wal ter a nd down to North Freo
to a coffee shop next to the railwa y bridge. We
then made our wa y through Freo along the “stri p”,
down to Coogee to take a look at Chris ’s soon to be
completed house on the hill, whi ch is magni ficent.
Congra tulati ons to Chris and Helen. It was then
ba ck up to Lea ch Highwa y to the Avia tion Museum
where we met the Wal ton’s and enjoyed a tour of
the museum.
Grea t da y, grea t wea ther, grea t bunch of people…
Thanks to the organisers and all who a ttended.
Hope to see you all on Pop’s “Purposeful Petrol Put
Put” Augus t 9th. Looking for some good wea ther
and another good turn out by the cl ub.
REMEMBER - Keep up the maintenance, ride safe
and s ta y upri ght…
Andrew Scudds

Ride
Calendar
th

August 9 – Pop’s “Purposeful Petrol Put Put”
Meet Perth Ha rley in Cannington a t 9.30 am. Some
ba ck roads throughout the hills ending up in
Munda ring for a coffee. Ride over by 12.30
September 13th – Ma tthew’s “Meandering
Motorcycles ” Mount – Details TBA
September 27th – 2015 Cl ub AGM and lunch.
All members encoura ged to a ttend. Mi chael to
provide details on venue and times .
Saddle Up July 2015
June was to be one of our fa vouri te runs up
through Chitteri ng then on out to Toodya y for
lunch via the Julima r Fores t. Unfortuna tel y i t was
miserable wea ther that weekend and the ri de was
postponed. I will do my utmos t to s chedule tha t
one in a gain very s oon.
Jul y a rri ved along wi th the cold wea ther and some
very sad news … the passing of Norman Lewis, a
long sta nding member of the club, a very good
friend to many, and a genius mechani c/electri cian…
jus t a one hell of a wonderful human being.
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October – nothing planned.
November 6th – 13th Albany Hill Climb & EAMC
Southern Adventure Rall y – dedi ca ted to Norm
Lewis. A superb 7 da ys in our south west not to be
missed, approxima tel y 1200kms and you’re
welcome to bri ng an old or new bike (See planed
route atta ched)
NOTE - please ensure you notify Andrew ASAP if
you intend joini ng us . See the route sheet on the
last pa ge of the maga zine.
Other Events (optional) Nil
Early American Motorcycle Club

Committee
Meeting
Minutes
July
Meeting held on 14 Jul y 2015
Venue: Ba rry’s place
Meeting opened 7.21pm
Attendees: Ba rry, Andrew, Glen, Mike, Chris,
Graham
Apologies: Ma tthew, Jeremy, Wa yne, Stefan, Brian.
Minutes of previous meeting: Mi nutes of June
meeting read. Moved Mike, Seconded Andrew.
Passed.
Business arising from the minutes. Nil
Corres pondence In:
Bi ndoon His tori c Field da y 20 Sept.
WA Newspaper invoi ce funeral noti ce 91.85
Arthur Gallagher Insura nce $855.15
Two Penri te fluro ves ts
Albany Vinta ge and Classic maga zine June.
Corres pondence out:
Club i nvoi ce to Shannons for advertising $200.
Moved Ba rry, seconded Mike
correspondence be recei ved. Passed.

that

the

Business arising from the correspondence
Glen to pa y a bove a ccounts and be reimbursed
when Jeremy returns.
Treasurer’s Report: Nil
Business arising from the Treasurer’s report: Nil
Safety Officer’s Report: Nil
Ride Coordinator’s Report:
General dis cussion about the November ride down
south; AGM da te to be brought forwa rd to
September. See Saddle up for details.
General Business Welcome to Graham Col vin to
this meeting and thank him for his a ttendance a t
the Avia tion ride.
Meeting closed a t 8.00pm
Next meeting: Tuesda y 11 Augus t Mike’s pla ce 27
Fordham Dri ve Swan View 0408210454
Please note: all club members a re i nvi ted to a ttend
Commi ttee meetings.

Please note well that the
AGM will be on 27
September this year.
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Take the Whole Family Along – Accessory Motor
Cycle Seats
Reproduced from

The Old Motor Magazine June 26, 2015

The motorcycle through the first three decades of the 1900s was more than just fun twowheeled transportation to enjoy on a sunny day. The automobile at first was quite expensive
and only within reach of the well-to-do. The two-wheeler was a less expensive alternative for
others of more modest means and soon became an economical way of transport for many.
The early machines, really not much more than a motorized bicycle was only offered with a
solo seat. Soon the accessory manufacturers began offering retrofit rear seats for a passenger.
As motorcycle development progressed, and the machines became more powerful, sideseating arrangements for both two and three passengers were offered, which is the subject of
this article.
The Emblem was manufactured by the Emblem Mfg. Co., located in Angola, NY. The
Company like many first manufactured bicycles and then added a motorcycle to its line.
Later on the firm apparently offered their own version o f a side-seat that was also available
with two smaller units on the rear for children. The image (above) shows a couple and their
two sons with an early teens V-twin model equipped with four seats.
In addition, this machine is equipped with an umbrella, a speedometer, and a small bicycle
like headlight powered by a generator running off of the sidewall of the front tire.



The lead image (above) shows a family with an Emblem V-twin four seater.

The Miller Triplex Seat was offered as early as 1914 by the Haverford Cycle Co. of
Philadelphia.
Who came up with the idea of offering side seats for both a rider and passenger is unknown,
but patented examples were found as early as 1913. The Miller Triplex Seat offered by the
Haverford Cycle Co. of Philadelphia was on the market as early as 1914, and can be seen
(above) in the Jan. 22, 1917 “Motorcycling and Bicycling”. The retailer also handled the
Excelsior Motorcycle.
The advertisement (below) in the October 6, 1914, “Bicycling World and Motorcycle
Review” demonstrates the Miller side-seats, and a center seat that the rider used when three
were aboard. An optional forth seat for mounting on the rear of a machine was also offered.



“Miller Triplex Side Seat” ad in the October 6, 1914, “Bicycling Word and
Motorcycle Review”.



An early machine equipped with side-seats on a motorcycle run of some sort.

An interesting account in the “Motorcycle Illustrated” March 1916 issue is included (below)
that details a 3000- mile round trip by an Excelsior agent and a “running mate”. They traveled
from Pennsylvania to Florida and return, starting on Dec. 9, 1915. The article tells of the
week- long trip south that included: frozen roads, being arrested for speeding, followed by
muddy roads, waterholes, and balmy weather after reaching The Sunshine State.


Round trip account of a “Side- Seater” Florida trip -“Motorcycle Illustrated”
March 1916.
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